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Creating Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) is one approach state Medicaid agencies are taking to redesign 
their health care delivery systems. These models implement value-based payment structures with shared financial 
risks and rewards, improve care coordination, and assign more responsibility for patient outcomes directly to 
providers. To date, 12 states have active ACOs specific to their Medicaid programs and 10 additional states are in 
the process of implementing them within Medicaid.1 Participating health care providers in these states will 
experience many changes in how reimbursements are calculated and how services are organized and delivered. 
 
As an example of a Health Care for the Homeless (HCH) program participating in an ACO, this case study 
highlights Hennepin Health, a system of care in Hennepin County, Minnesota providing integrated medical and 
social services to low-income Medicaid patients. While each jurisdiction’s health care system is unique in many 
ways, some factors will be common to all ACOs and are particularly relevant to providers treating patients without 
homes. This case study will focus on six common aspects: 

 
 Identifying homelessness  
 Assigning patients to providers or networks 
 Financing programs needed by a medically complex population 
 Including social determinants of health and coordinated care 
 Communicating patient risk and need across systems  
 Tracking outcome measures and cross-sector service utilization 

 
As more states consider implementing ACOs within their Medicaid program, this case study offers the HCH 
community more information about key components important to serving patients without homes, as well as 
challenges, next steps, and lessons learned from one program that others might consider applying to their own 
planning efforts. 

ACO model at Hennepin Health  
Started in 2012 as a Medicaid demonstration project to see how a county-run ACO model could work for 
Minnesota’s Medicaid expansion population, Hennepin Health now serves about 28,000 members, including 
Medicaid families and children, through a partnership between the County government-operated Medicaid managed 
care plan (Hennepin Health) and three other County-affiliated providers:  

1. Hennepin Healthcare System (HHS): this health system includes Hennepin County Medical Center 
(HCMC, a public teaching hospital) and a network of community clinics;  

2. NorthPoint Health and Wellness Center: a federally qualified health center offering integrated health and 
human services.  

3. Hennepin County Human Services and Public Health Department (HSPHD): the county social 
services and health departments. The HCH program is located within the Public Health function and has 
clinical service locations at nine shelters and drop-in centers in Minneapolis.   

Together, these ACO partner entities form a system of care that coordinates members’ medical and behavioral 
health care as well as addresses social problems through a broad network of community providers and social 
service agencies (see figure 1).2 Hence, “Hennepin Health” operates as a health plan, a system of care, and an ACO 
at the same time. 
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Figure 1. Hennepin Health Model of Care and Provider Partners 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
While Hennepin Health may be unique to other ACO systems in that it is largely comprised of county-affiliated 
agencies, it has goals common to many health reform efforts. These include coordinating care to achieve improved 
health outcomes; reducing medical costs for low-income, often medically complex patients; aligning services and 
resources to create greater efficiencies, and improving patient satisfaction.  

Issues Specific to Homeless Health Care Providers 
 
 Identifying homelessness  

 
Housing status is identified in numerous ways, and this area remains a work in progress. One approach uses a 
39-question psychosocial screening tool called a Life Style Overview (LSO) that is located within the shared 
electronic health record (EHR), which includes questions related to a range of social determinants of health.3 There 
are four housing-related questions posed to patients about current living situation, whether they have stayed with 
relatives or friends, whether they have stayed in a shelter or other temporary facility, or whether they are concerned 
they will not have a place to stay in the next 6 months. The LSO is usually completed with those who are engaged 
in clinic-based care, is typically limited to patients who have been identified as high risk, and relies on self-
disclosed information. LSO as a screening tool can be time-consuming to administer, and the information is not 
readily visible in the EHR for the entire care team. Hence, there are a number of limitations to using this tool as a 
systematic method for identifying homelessness. 
 
As a second approach, Hennepin Health is attempting to identify housing status for all those enrolled in the 
program, including those who do not present for clinic services or may not be comfortable disclosing homeless 
status when screened. To accomplish this, analysts developed a “homeless proxy indicator” that uses the client’s 
address on the state Medicaid enrollment form and is able to match it against six sources of information that may 
indicate homelessness (albeit retroactively):  

 
1. Addresses of all known homeless shelters and single site supportive housing programs in the County and 

immediately surrounding areas 
2. The General Delivery Address at the Post Office, a mail service for those without a permanent address4 
3. Addresses of homeless service centers who collect mail for clients who are homeless 
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4. Any free text responses that include “homeless” in the mailing address section of the Medicaid enrollment 
records 

5. Addresses of hotels, places of worship and hospitals 
6. Addresses of county administrative offices 

 
Researchers at HHS synthesized and compared these data to the information collected from the LSO screening and 
found it to accurately predict self-reported housing status.5 Data analysis like this allows Hennepin Health to 
conduct better evaluation and identify trends in the patient population. In the future, it could also be used to trigger 
interventions or as risk adjustment factor in reimbursement. 
 
HHS is currently piloting the homeless proxy indicator on inpatient dashboards, a care coordination data system in 
its EHR system that will identify a patient admitted to the hospital who is currently homeless (or has had 
homelessness recorded in the past). In these cases, the EHR will automatically generate a flag to the inpatient care 
transitions team to improve discharge coordination. If the pilot is successful, the proxy indicator will be made 
available on clinical information dashboards used across the partner organizations, creating a higher visibility data 
point that all care team members can see. (Note: the care coordination dashboard is described in detail below 
under “Communicating patient risk and need across systems.”) 
 
As a third approach, HCH staff working the nine outreach sites are more likely to ask clients where they are staying 
(shelter, sleeping outside, doubled-up, etc.) and add the ICD-10 code for homelessness (Z59.0) into the patient’s 
problem list and in encounter diagnoses in the EHR. Providers within HHS have been encouraged to follow this 
same practice, hoping to more systematically assess housing status for patients. Hence, there currently are multiple 
ways to identify and document housing status. The goal is to identify a consistent methodology in the future, and 
there are active efforts to increase use of the Z59.0 code throughout the system.   
 
 Assigning patients to providers or networks 

 
Once an individual completes a state application for Medicaid, they choose from among four managed care plans 
available in Hennepin County (one of which is Hennepin Health). If they do not complete this step, the state will 
auto-assign them to a plan (with a 60-day window to change plans). Because most enrollment information is 
communicated via paper mail to physical mailing addresses, those without housing may not know where they are 
assigned or how to change plans. Individuals who do not select a plan but are single adults covered under 
Minnesota’s Medicaid expansion and who live within a defined zip code range have been auto-assigned to 
Hennepin Health (encompassing the urban core of Minneapolis where the majority of this population are likely to 
reside). Because of this administrative process, Hennepin Health’s enrollment has a higher proportion of 
individuals who are homeless.  
 
 Financing programs needed by a 

medically complex population 
 
Hennepin Health (the health plan) receives a 
risk-adjusted capitation payment from the State 
every month for each enrolled patient. The 
rates are adjusted for each patient based on the 
severity, number, and type of chronic health 
conditions using a system common to state 
Medicaid programs.6 As a health center, the 
HCH program submits Medicaid claims to the health plan for eligible services (as it does to other health plans) and 
is paid on fee for service basis. (Unlike many other health centers nationally, they do not use a Prospective Payment 
System). Hennepin Health funds remaining at the end of the year (the difference between the state’s capitation 
payment to Hennepin Health and all medical and administrative costs incurred during the year) are distributed to 
the ACO provider partners to improve system performance and shared among ACO partners. This redistribution of 

 

“The Hennepin Health model allows Health Care for the Homeless 
to build relationships and treat people, not just symptoms or 
illnesses.  The funding structure makes it easier for them to 
coordinate care and work as part of the larger clinic, hospital, 
and human services system.”  

– Ross Owen, Health Strategy Director, Hennepin County 
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savings is a common feature of most ACO systems in the country. To date, Hennepin Health has realized savings 
each year; however, financial reserves required by regulators are in place in the event that losses are ever incurred. 
At the state level in Minnesota, there have been efforts to incorporate social factors into future ACO payments and 
quality standards, but details have not yet been finalized. 
 
Improving system performance: A percentage of ACO savings is set aside each year for “reinvestment 
initiatives,” where partners can submit ideas for start-up funds to test new approaches. A governance committee 
then reviews and selects those most likely to improve the system from an annual slate of proposals. Some of these 
demonstration programs have included funding a care coordinator at the mental health clinic, providing vocational 
services at a community-based program, having a community paramedic at the largest adult homeless shelter over 
the weekend, expanding outreach at NorthPoint Health, and developing an inpatient medicine consultation service 
for patients with substance use disorders. Initial funding from Hennepin Health lasts for a defined period of up to 
two years, but ongoing funding is dependent on one of the partnering agencies (HHS, HSPHD or NorthPoint); 
hence, demonstrating cost-savings and/or health improvements is vital to justify ongoing support and sustainability. 
 

 
 

Project 
Spotlight: 

Hennepin’s 
“Access Clinic” 

 
One of the most successful reinvestment initiatives has been the HHS-Hennepin Health 
“Access Clinic,” which serves patients who need a broader range of clinical services in 
order to access appropriate care. In this program, an HHS multidisciplinary team includes 
a community health worker, an alcohol and drug counselor, a social worker, a nurse care 
coordinator, a clinical pharmacist, a psychologist, a nurse practitioner, and two part-time 
physicians (one of whom is also the HCH Medical Director and provides care in HCH-
shelter-based clinics). The Access Clinic team targets those patients who do not have a 
medical home, use the emergency department (ED) and hospital for services that can be 
better delivered in other settings (e.g., chronic disease management, mild illnesses, etc.), 
are homeless, and/or have untreated mental health or addiction disorders. Started in 
2014, the Access Clinic reduced health care costs by nearly $2 million in the first year and 
improved patient care by facilitating routine health services in a non-emergency setting. 
For the 266 members included in this pilot, ED use decreased by 42% (and related costs 
went down by 56%). At the same time, costs related to outpatient care went up only 13%, 
making this a very successful pilot. After the initial reinvestment start-up funds from 
Hennepin Health expired, HHS has continued to support the Access Clinic using its own 
funds.7 
 

 
 
Sharing savings with ACO partners: After funding is set aside for piloting reinvestment initiatives, Hennepin 
Health distributes any further savings accrued to the ACO across the three partners (HHS, HSPHD and Northpoint) 
based on the number of primary care provider and care coordination visits documented in the EHR. Both face-to-
face visits and administrative time are considered in this formula (e.g., phone calls, chart reviews, referral work, 
etc.). HHS, which includes the hospital and is the largest provider of primary care services, typically receives 85% 
of the distributed savings. NorthPoint Health Center and HSPHD typically split the remaining 15%. While HSPHD 
receives a small portion of funding, the HCH program accounts for a large segment its encounters.  
 
 Including social determinants of health and coordinated care 

 
One key to Hennepin Health’s focus on social determinants of health rests with its support for an 11-person care 
coordination team employed through the ACO, linked to its clinics, and based in the community. Comprised of four 
social service navigators, two nurses, four short-term intensive case managers and one employment specialist, this 
team works with individuals who are referred through the EHR for additional support. Patients who need housing, 
are not engaged in care, or have other social services needs, are referred to this team from a wide range of sources 
(medical providers, community service providers, etc.). The team then looks at the medical record, meets with the 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj5h5H9i_7YAhXP0FMKHfQdDK4QjRwIBw&url=https://flippedlearning.org/category/flipped-educator-spotlight/&psig=AOvVaw1v_eNOe2fvD6axp7Guenny&ust=1517346938967405
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patient, conducts a needs assessment, and develops a care plan. In total, the team gets about 300 referrals a year to 
help navigate social services, identify housing, and meet other critical needs that cannot be addressed by medical 
providers during traditional office visits. 

 
The intensive case managers on this team also work 
closely with emergency department staff to identify 
frequent users and connect them to outpatient care, help 
with appointment reminders, drive clients to 
appointments, complete paperwork and assist with 
benefits, attend court, navigate housing placements, and 
other needed tasks. Monthly bus passes and mobile 

phones are tangible ACO/health plan benefits that help assist clients who need help with transportation and 
communication. The nurses on the care coordination team oversee a disease management program that provides 
health education and other services to those with chronic health conditions.  
 
All members of the care coordination team share access to the EHR and are able to document their work and see 
how clients have been interacting with the system, whether they have missed appointments, or need help accessing 
benefits. This access to data gives the team a bigger picture of what is happening with the client and what gaps need 
to be addressed. From there, they are able to add information to the patient’s record to inform the clinical team’s 
decision-making.  
 
Focus on housing: A critical role for the care coordination team is to help secure housing for Hennepin Health 
members who are homeless. The social service navigators are employed by HSPHD, embedded in the health plan 
leadership structure, and partner with others on the team to focus on high-need individuals. The goal is to identify 
those whose housing instability is contributing to high medical costs and significant vulnerability. The navigators 
receive referrals through the EHR from the partner organizations and identify options that best fit each individual 
with regard to eligibility, needs, and preferences. They help connect to the Continuum of Care Coordinated Entry 
System when appropriate, and support the other steps required to successfully obtain housing, such as find housing 
vacancies and complete applications, and then communicate back to other members of the care team. In some 
instances, Hennepin County contracts with housing providers include a provision that Hennepin Health members 
will be prioritized whenever possible. 
 

 
 

Patient 
Highlight  

Mr. Tewodros Michael (“Teddy”) is a 52-year old client of Hennepin Health, and a patient at the 
Access Clinic where he works with numerous care team members. Previously married, stably 
housed and working as a cab driver, Teddy had a stroke in 2015 and entered a nursing home. By 
the time he was discharged, Teddy was alone, unable to work, had no resources, and ended up at 
the Salvation Army homeless shelter in October 2016. During the year he lived at the shelter, the 
care coordination teams from HCH and Hennepin Health partnered with the Access Clinic, 
ensuring Teddy had transportation to his many primary care and specialty appointments so he 
could better manage his diabetes, chronic kidney disease, hypertension, mood disorder, and 
coronary artery disease. The teams also helped Teddy obtain housing, food stamps, and cash 
assistance, as well as set up his medications each week. When Teddy moved into his new 
apartment in January 2018, the care team was able to use flexible funds to stock his cabinets with 
groceries, and he continues to be supported by a visiting nurse from Hennepin Healthcare System 
who helps with medication and diabetes management. He is currently being evaluated so he can 
get more help from long-term supports like a personal care attendant and an adult day program. 
Asked where Teddy would be without the care team’s work, his case manager believes he would 
still be at the shelter, not accessing care; instead, he is now at home and thriving. 
 
“My life is a big difference from before. Now, if I want to read, I can read. If I want to go outside, I 
can go outside. If I want to pray, I can pray. That’s what freedom is.” – Teddy Michael  
 

 

“The Hennepin Health system has been amazing in 
providing the little tangible things that people need that 
make such an impactful difference.”  

– Holly Sandefer, Short-term Case Manager 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0o8aIlf7YAhWJy1MKHfKUB8AQjRwIBw&url=https://www.philips.com.eg/healthcare/medical-specialties/cardiology&psig=AOvVaw0jdKo-jFr6GyutkcIpotf6&ust=1517349363281946
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 Communicating patient risk and need across systems  
 

 The common link between all partners is the shared EHR that contains the inpatient dashboards.  Here, providers 
and care coordination staff can see patient service utilization information (to include hospital admissions/discharges 
and upcoming appointments), learn the patient’s care team members (primary care provider and care management 
staff), and identify the patient’s chronic disease and preventive health indicators.  

  
A referral system within the EHR links the 
clinical team and the care coordination teams. 
The process does not require clinical staff to 
exit out of the medical record in order to make 
the referral (no paper referral forms, no 
faxing, no phone calls), which is time-
stamped and immediately assigned to a care 
coordination team member for follow-up. 
Subsequent information is then entered back 
into the EHR so the clinical provider can easily see new information about social service needs and any progress 
made in meeting those needs. Additionally, providers across the partner organizations can communicate within the 
EHR through ‘in-basket messaging,’ a direct messaging function to share patient care information. For example, an 
HCH provider who notes escalating blood pressure on a patient can message his/her cardiologist and attach the 
patient chart. These types of referral and messaging functions allow providers to more seamlessly coordinate care. 
 
The EHR used across Hennepin Health partners also stratifies patients into four automated predictive risk tiers 
based on demographic and clinical data using the CMS Hierarchical Condition Categories (HCC) tool, though this 
tool does not include social determinants of health.8 To the extent that services are delivered within the Hennepin 
system (which includes its operated clinics, hospital, health plan, and corrections facilities), this allows health risks 
to be tracked over time regardless of coverage status. Using this information, which is visible on the dashboard, 
Hennepin can better match patients to the most appropriate types of clinical care based on the complexity of their 
health and social needs. 
 
Sharing EHR information across key areas of care has many benefits. For clinicians, it means they have additional 
partners providing relevant patient information in one place; and it prevents duplication of services because they 
can already see what labs, tests or other procedures have been completed and what social services needs must be 
accommodated in the medical plan. Because referrals for social work, care coordination and case management can 
occur across the partner agencies within the same EHR, valuable clinical time is not spent trying to determine who 
is working with the patient, how to contact them and connect by phone to coordinate care. The result is more 
informed treatment plans. For administrators, a shared EHR avoids the costs associated with duplicated care and 
allows for a deeper data analysis on patient needs so more targeted interventions can be developed. For patients, a 
shared EHR allows them to receive better care coordination across both health and social needs, improves the 
quality of care they receive, and improves their experience and satisfaction with the health care system.  

 
 Tracking outcome measures and cross-sector service utilization 

 
As a Medicaid managed care entity, Hennepin Health reports Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set 
(HEDIS) measures common to Medicaid programs nationally.9 This dataset includes 30 measures related to 
prevention and screening, chronic disease management, access to care measures, and utilization measures (see 
Appendix A for the full list). Those of particular relevance to serving people who are homeless include follow-up 
after inpatient mental health hospitalization, medical management for those on antidepressants, access to 
preventive/ambulatory health care, and initiation of alcohol/drug treatment.  
 
Because a shared data system is a key strength of the Hennepin Health ACO model, it is possible to better assess 
patient needs because information is available across multiple service areas. An analysis conducted on all new 

 
“Because HCH and the other partners in Hennepin Health, 
NorthPoint and Hennepin County Medical Center all share an 
EHR, it makes all our work more valuable when we are able to 
see and document patient care together.” 

 – Stephanie Abel, Project Director, Health Care for the Homeless 
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Hennepin County Medicaid-enrolled adults without dependent children between March 2011 and December 2014 
showed that many receive services from numerous other agencies. About two-thirds received help from other 
human services programs (e.g., food assistance), about one-third were also involved in the criminal justice system, 
and 13% got help from housing or shelter services (see Figure 1). Further analysis shows that 8% were involved in 
all four sectors (health, housing, human services and criminal justice systems)—calling attention to a subset of 
patients who most likely need intensive interventions that address a wide range of issues.10 High users were more 
than three times more likely to use housing and shelter services compared to those who did not use the health 
system frequently.11 Because data systems are shared among county departments, it is easier to assess service 
utilization beyond Hennepin Health (as a health plan) to understand needs and service use more broadly. 

 
 Figure 1. Cross-Sector Involvement of Hennepin County Medicaid Expansion Enrollees 

 
Source: Center for Health Care Strategies, 2017. Note: This figure accounts for 98,292 Hennepin County  
Medicaid Expansion enrollees.  

 

Challenges & Next Steps 
 
While there are a number of benefits to the Hennepin Health system, three key challenges were identified in areas 
affecting patients experiencing homelessness. First, the care coordination team previously was able to determine 
housing placements for patients and develop relationships with landlords. The local continuum of care (CoC) that 
operates the coordinated entry system is responsible for this work, which takes the decision-making outside the 
Hennepin Health system. The CoC screening tool used to establish eligibility for housing need is not always 
aligned with clinical assessments, and does not include the broader range of housing needed by some of the most 
vulnerable patients (e.g., group homes, assisted living, nursing homes, etc.). To help mitigate this, the care 
coordination team interacts regularly with CoC staff so that when housing becomes available for someone on their 
caseload, they can help with placement. 
 
Second, sustainability for reinvestment projects remains an issue, as illustrated by the Community Paramedic 
initiative at the Salvation Army Harbor Light Center, an emergency shelter with 500 beds located in downtown 
Minneapolis. Started in 2014 with $154,000 from Hennepin Health to reduce 911 calls from the shelter during 
evenings and weekends, the program decreased calls by 24% and helped those staying at the shelter with wound 
care, medication management, and service navigation.12 After the initial reinvestment funds from Hennepin Health 
expired, responsibility for the program moved to HHS, which discontinued the program in 2016 amid difficulties 
demonstrating cost savings. This example illustrates a familiar challenge of continuity of support for programs that 
appear to be promising. 
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Third, while Hennepin Health does pay for supportive services, it does not pay for housing. The need for housing 
far exceeds the availability of U.S. Housing and Urban Development (HUD) or other public funds allocated. As an 
ACO, Hennepin Health is limited in its ability to solve the community’s lack of affordable housing.  However, as a 
county government-based ACO, Hennepin Health is able to inform how local government contracts with housing 
providers, prioritizes placement in available housing using health care needs as a priority factor, and develops new 
housing stock to address unmet needs. Hennepin Health will continue to pursue strategies that blend funding 
streams, with an increasing focus on total costs and health outcomes at the system level.   
 
Amid these challenges, Hennepin Health is continuing to evolve its ACO model in several ways. It is making 
improvements to the EHR that allow for easier referrals for medical transportation and other services, faster prior 
authorizations for medical services, and better data sharing capabilities between team members. As a second area 
for continued improvement, Hennepin Health is refining its process for identifying priority populations and 
developing strategies specific to these high-risk groups (e.g., pregnancy-related risks, people who are homeless, 
patients with rising risk scores, etc.). A third area of focus is to determine outcomes measures beyond those 
required for HEDIS reporting, which may include qualitative self-assessment of health and quality of life, 
engagement in care, utilization patterns and identifying and addressing key social determinants of health.  

Lessons Learned  
 
For other states or entities looking to implement an ACO model within its Medicaid system, Hennepin Health and 
HCH leadership staff offer four lessons learned as advice based on their experience: 
 

1. Embed the HCH care model in the design: Before the ACO, there was little attention to the needs of 
people who are homeless, and the HCH program’s value as a care model may not have been fully 
appreciated. Since, HCH staff have been included in system design and development, which includes more 
broadly incorporating a fully integrated approach to patient-centered care rooted in harm reduction; a focus 
on social determinants of health; and care coordination. This has better infused the HCH model throughout 
the Hennepin Health system. 
 

2. Share data: While Hennepin Health has an easier time sharing data and coordinating services because they 
are all part of county operations and linked via a common EHR system, sharing data can also be 
accomplished through a series of provider contracts and data-sharing agreements. Having a managed care 
plan that recognizes social determinants of health and partners so actively with a care coordination team 
could also be implemented in other health systems. 
 

3. Engage early in the process: If they had to do it over again, HCH leadership would have been active 
earlier in the process to promote the HCH model of care and propose that the ACO fund additional HCH 
staff to track outcomes [completed appointments, fewer emergency department (ED) visits, medication 
compliance, etc.]. Initial uncertainty over meeting these outcome measures may have inadvertently 
contributed to a delay in decision-making and other providers getting care coordination contracts for 
services that mirror long-standing HCH practices. 
 

4. Demonstrate the value of the HCH care model: Define the niche for the HCH in your community and be 
very specific about how it helps the larger health system. The HCH role may be to provide primary care, 
divert from emergency departments, serve as care coordination after hospital stays, and educate the health 
system about the importance of housing, outline patient engagement strategies, or some combination of 
these roles. Once the role is defined, focus strongly on getting resources to support the role, enter into data 
sharing agreements with system partners, train staff to document data and outcome measures, and 
determine exactly how much services cost so resources can be justified and reserved. 
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Conclusion 
 
As a system that has used an Accountable Care Organization framework for its Medicaid program, Hennepin 
Health and its provider partners maximize data sharing and care coordination to better meet the needs of people 
experiencing homelessness. The emphasis on social determinants of health and a willingness to reinvest system 
savings into new programming allow for improved patient outcomes and lower total costs. Forthcoming peer-
reviewed studies on the impact of the model on health care utilization and patient quality of life will further 
illustrate the potential of similar programs.  Even more targeted interventions will be possible as the system 
assesses health outcomes and refines measures to identify high-needs populations. As other states and health care 
systems look to implement Medicaid ACO models of care, Hennepin Health has a number of replicable practices 
that others could adopt. 
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